
UNJTED STATES 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE COURT 

WASHINGTON, DC 

DECLASSUJ&D B'i c);)19d•h/bc:O/¢pb 
0!1 0'1-30·200•1 

IN RE [SUBJECT NAI\IIE] 

A [NON} UNITED STATES PERSON 

AJ'Pl..lCATlON FOR CERTAJN BUSINESS RECORDS JIOR 
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE PURPOSES 

Pursuant to the Foretgn lntelhgenee Survetllance Act of 1978, as amended, Title 50, 
Uruted States Code (U S C ), SectJon !861, the Umted States of Amenca, through the 
understgned destgnce of the Dtrector of the Federal Bureau oflnvesugatton (FBI), hereby apphes 
to thts Court for an ex parte order requtnng ihc production to the FBI of the tangtble thmgs 
-]cscnbed m pamgraph four below {l:J4: 

On September_, 2003, the Dtrector of the FBI destgnatcd , FBI, to make 
:tpphcauons to th•s Coun for access to cenam bus111css records for forctgn tntelhgence purposes 
50USC §1861(a)(l) M 

2 [Name of Subject], the subJeCt of the auil1onzcd mvesugalion lbr whtch these busmess 
records "rc sought, IS a [non] Umtcd States person (U tbe business records pertains to a 
person otber than tbc subject of the authorized lnvcstlgatloo, add (Name of Subject], tbe 
subject of the business records sought hy this application, is afluon]-United States person( 

~( 

J The FB!ts currently conductmg an mvesuganon of the [subJect of the mvcstlgallon) 
authonzcd under U1c Allomcy General Gutdehncs for FBI Forc•gn Intelligence Collection and 
Foretgn Countcnntclhg~nce lnvcsttgattons (FCIG) The FCIG was approved by the Auomcy 
General under Exccutt vc Order 12333 The full mvcsugatton of the [ subjecl of the mvesttganon] 
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was mwated by 01e FBI on {Date] based upon spectlic and arhculable facts gtvmg reason to 
belt eve that the subjeCt of Lhe mvcstJga!ton tS or may be [an mtcmauonal terronsllan agent of a 
foretgn power/a target ofrecru!lment by a foretgn power/etc) 50 USC §1861 (a)(2)(A) ~( 

4 Thts apphcauon seeks [ ccrlllicd coplcslthc ongmals J of an)' tangtble !lungs (tncludmg 
hooks, records, papers, documents, and other !I ems) wh1ch arc hehevcd to be m the posseSSIOn of 
[name of the custodtan of the tangtble thmgs or another authonzed eustodtan of records], 
hereafter referred to as the custod.Jan of records Such records may mclude [spectfically 
dcscnbe records sought] 50 USC §1861(a)(l) }S-~ 

5 The records sought by the FBI m th1s apphcatton arc for an authonzcd tnvcs!tgatton 
conducted under the FCIG to obtam fore1gn mtelltgence mforrnatJon not concemmg a Umtcd 
Stat<:.~ person or to protect agamstmternattonaltcrronsm or clandcs!tnc tntelhgence acttvtltes 
Such mvcsugat1on tS not bemg conducted solely upon the basts of actiVJttcs protected by the first 
nmcndment to the Consutuhun of the Umted Stoles 50 US C §JS61(b)(2) ~( 

6 Spcctfically, these records are relevant to the authonzed mvesttgatton tn that they [gtve 
bnef descnpuon of how the records sought are related to the mvesngatton) 50 USC 
I 86l(a)(2)(B) ~( 

7 Tins apphcauon requests the Court to tssue an unclasstficd ex pane order requmng the 
custodtan of records to produce for the FBI the tangtble thrngs descnbcd m paragraph four above 
wnhtn five calendar days of servtce 50 U S C § !86 I (c)( I) The Untted States also requests that 
the Court's order shall not dtsclose that1l tS tssucd for purposes of an authonzcd mvesngauon 
conducted by the FBI under the FCIG 50 USC §1861(c)(2) Thts appltcauon also requests 
that the Court's ex pane order con tam the followmg caveat "No person shall d1sclose to any 
other person (other than those persons necessary to produce the tangtble thmgs spectfied tn thts 
order) that the FBI has sought or obtamed the tangtble tlungs spcctfied rn thts order" 50 USC 
§ 1861 (d) Further, lhts apphcauon requests that the ex parte order contam such other provtstons 
:>s arc set forth m the proposed order au ached hereto (kl.{ 
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WIIEREFORE, the Umted States submtts that tins apphcauon sausfies the cntem and 
requnemcnts ofSecuon 1861 of the Forctgn lntclhgence Survetllance Act, as amended I, the 
understgned dcstgnee of the Dtrector of the FBI, hereby approve the fihng ofthts apphcanon 
with the Umtcd States Forctgn lntelhgence Survctllnncc Court. }1:1( 
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Respectfully Submutcd, 

Name 
Tnle 
Fedcrnl Bureau of !nvesugauon 
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